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���� 
And (prohibited are) the ones who are marriedofthe womenexceptwhom

 
you rightfully possess.Decree of Allahupon you.And (are) lawfulto you

��������
thosebeyondthesethatyou seekwith your wealthdesiring to be chastenot

������
(to be) lustful.So whatyou benefit[ed]of itfrom them,so you give them

������
their bridal due(as) an obligation.And (there is) nosinon youconcerning what

��� �����
you mutually agreeof itbeyondthe obligation.Indeed,Allahis

����� ��
All-Knowing,All-Wise.24And whoever(is) notamong you - able to

�� ����
affordto marrythe free chaste[the] believing womenthen (marry) from

�������
whatpossess[ed]your right handsofyour girls -(of) the believers.And Allah

������
knows bestabout your faith. You(are) from(one) another.So marry them

�����
with the permissionof their familyand give themtheir bridal duewith [the] fairness.

�����
(They should be) chastenotthose who commit immoralityand notthose who take

������
secret lovers.Then whenthey are marriedand ifthey commitadultery

�������
then for them(is) half(of) whatonthe free chaste womenofthe punishment.

���� ����
That(is) for whoeverfearscommitting sinamong youand thatyou be patient

Surah 4: The women (v. 24-25) Part - 5

24.   And also
(prohibited are) those
women who are
already married
except whom you
rightfully possess
(through wedlock).
(This is) the decree of
Allah upon you. And
lawful to you are (all)
beyond these,
(provided) that you
seek them (in
marriage) with your
wealth desiring
chastity and not lust.
So for whatever you
benefit from them,
give them their bridal
due as an obligation.
And there is no sin on
you concerning what
you mutually agree to
beyond the obligation.
Indeed, Allah is All-
Knowing, All-Wise.  

25.  And whoever
among you is not able
to marry free chaste
believing women,
then (marry) from
those whom your
right hands possess of
believing slave girls.
And Allah knows all
about your faith. You
(believers) are of one
another. So marry
them with the
permission of their
family and give them
their bridal due in a
fair manner, they
being chaste, not
committing
immorality or taking
secret lovers. Then if
after marriage they
commit adultery, then
for them is half the
punishment for free
chaste women. This is
for him among you
who fears committing
sin, but to be patient
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������ �

(is) betterfor you.And Allah(is) All-Forgiving,Most Merciful.25Allah wishes

������ ��

to make clearto youand to guide you(to) ways(of) thosebefore you

�����
and to accept repentancefrom you.And Allah(is) All-Knowing,All-Wise.26

������

And Allahwishestoaccept repentancefrom you,but wishthose who

������

followthe passionsthatyou deviate -(into) a deviationgreat.27

� ��������

Allah wishestolightenfor you;and was createdthe mankindweak.

����

28O youwhobelieve[d]!(Do) noteatyour wealth

�����

between yourselvesunjustly.Butthat(there) bebusinessonmutual consent

����

among you.And (do) notkillyourselves.Indeed,Allahisto you

����

Most Merciful.29And whoeverdoesthat(in) aggressionand injustice,

then soonWe (will) cast him(into) a Fire.And that isforAllaheasy.

�������

30Ifyou avoidgreat (sins)(of) whatyou are forbiddenfrom [it],

�����

We will removefrom youyour misdeedsand  We will admit you(to) an entrance

������
(a) noble.31And (do) notcovetwhatAllah (has) bestowed[with it]

�������

some of youoverothers.For men(is) a shareof whatthey earned,

Surah 4: The women (v. 26-32) Part - 5

   is better for you. And
Allah is All-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

26.  Allah wishes to make
clear to you and to
guide you to the ways
of those who were
before you and to
accept your repentance.
And Allah is All-
Knowing, All-Wise.

27. Allah wishes to
accept your repentance,
but those who follow
their passions  wish
that you deviate (into) a
great deviation.

28.  Allah wishes to
lighten for you (your
difficulties); and
mankind was created
weak.

29.   O you who
believe! Do not
consume one another`s
wealth unjustly; instead
do business with
mutual consent. And do
not kill yourselves.
Indeed, Allah is Most
Merciful to you.  

30.  And whoever does
that in aggression and
injustice, then soon We
will cast him into a
Fire. And that is easy
for Allah.

31. If you avoid major
sins, which you are
forbidden, We will
remove from you your
misdeeds and We will
admit you to a noble
entrance.

32.   And do not covet for
that by which Allah has
made some of you
exceed others. For men
is a share of what they
have earned
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�������

and for women(is) a shareof whatthey earned.And askAllahof

�������

His Bounty.Indeed,Allahisof everythingAll-Knower.

�������

32And for allWe (have) madeheirsof what(is) left(by) the parents

�����

and the relatives.And those whompledgedyour right hands -then give them

���������
their share.Indeed,Allahisovereverythinga Witness.33

������ � �
[The] men(are in) chargeofthe womenbecauseAllah (has) bestowed

�������
some of themoverothersand becausethey spendfromtheir wealth.

����
So the righteous women(are) obedient,guardingin the unseen

�� ��
that whichAllah would have them guard.And those (from) whomyou fear

��
their ill-conductthen advise them,and forsake theminthe bed

��

and set forth to them/ strike them.Then ifthey obey youthen (do) not

��
seekagainst thema way.Indeed,AllahisMost High,Most Great.

������
34And ifyou feara dissensionbetween the two of them,then send

������
an arbitratorfromhis familyand an arbitratorfromher family.Ifthey both wish

reconciliation,Allah will cause reconciliationbetween both of them.Indeed,

Surah 4: The women (v. 33-35) Part - 5

   and for women is a
share of what they have
earned. And ask Allah
of His Bounty. Indeed,
Allah is All-Knower of
everything.  

33.   And for all, We
have made heirs to
what is  left by their
parents and relatives.
And as to those whom
your right hands
pledged, give them
their share. Indeed,
Allah is a Witness over
everything.

34.  Men are in charge of
women (i.e., take due
care of women)
because Allah has
bestowed some of them
over others and because
they spend from their
wealth. So the
righteous women are
obedient, guarding in
the unseen what Allah
would have them
guard. And those from
whom who fear ill-
conduct, then advise
them, forsake them in
bed, and set forth (the
impending separation)
to them. Then if they
obey you, then seek no
means against them.
Indeed, Allah is Most
High, Most Great.

35.   And if you fear
a breach between the
two of them, then send
an arbitrator from his
family and an arbitrator
from her family. If they
both wish
reconciliation, Allah
will cause
reconciliation between
them. Indeed,  
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��������
AllahisAll-Knower,All-Aware.35And worshipAllahAnd (do) not

������ �
associatewith Himanything,and to the parents(do) good,and with the relatives,

���� ��
and the orphans,and the needyand the neighbor(who is) near,and the neighbor

�� ��
(who is) farther away,and the companionby your sideand the travelerand what

�������
possess[ed]your right hands.Indeed,Allah(does) notlove(the one) who

�������
is[a] proud(and) [a] boastful.36Those whoare stingyand order

 ���� �� �
the people[of] stinginessand hidewhatAllah (has) given them

�����
ofHis Bounty -and  We (have) preparedfor the disbelieversa punishment

�����
humiliating.37And those whospendtheir wealthto be seen

�����
(by) the peopleand notthey believein Allahand notin the Daythe Last,

��
and whoeverhasthe Shaitaanfor him(as) companion -then evil

������
(is he as) a companion.38And what(is) against themifthey believed

������ �
in Allahand the Daythe Lastand spentfrom whatAllah (has) provided them?

� �������
And Allah isabout themAll-Knower.39Indeed,Allah(does) not

�������
wrong(as much as) weight(of) an atom.And ifthere isa goodHe doubles it

Surah 4: The women (v. 36-40) Part - 5

   Allah is All-Knower,
All-Aware.

36. And worship Allah
and do not associate
anything with Him, and
do good to parents,
relatives, orphans,
needy, the neighbor
who is near, the
neighbor who is farther
away, the companion
by your side, the
traveler and those
whom your right hands
possess. Indeed, Allah
does not love those
who are proud and
boastful.

37. Those who are stingy
and enjoin upon (other)
people stinginess and
hide what Allah has
given them of His
Bounty - and We have
prepared for the
disbelievers a
humiliating
punishment.  

38.   And those who
spend their wealth to be
seen by people and do
not believe in Allah
and the Last Day. And
who has Shaitaan as a
companion, then evil is
he as a companion.

39. And what (harm
would come) upon
them if they believed in
Allah and the Last Day
and spend from what
Allah has provided
them? And Allah is
All-Knower about
them.

40. Indeed, Allah does
not wrong (even as
much as) an atom`s
weight. And if there is
a good (deed) He
doubles it
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���������
and givesfromnear Hima rewardgreat.40So how (will it be)when

��������
We bringfromeverynationa witnessand  We bringyouagainst

�������
these (people)(as) a witness.41On that Daywill wishthose whodisbelieved

�������
and disobeyedthe Messengerifwas leveledwith themthe earthand not

������
they will (able to) hidefrom Allah(any) statement.42O youwho

���� ��
believe[d]!(Do) notgo nearthe prayerwhile you(are) intoxicateduntil

�������
you knowwhatyou are sayingand not(when you are) impureexcept(when) passing

���������
(through) a wayuntilyou have bathed.And ifyou areillorona journey

���������
orcameoneof youfromthe toilet,oryou have touchedthe women

�������
and notyou findwater,then do tayammum(with) earthcleanand wipe (with it)

�������
your facesand your hands.Indeed,AllahisOft-Pardoning,All-Forgiving.

�
43Did notyou see,[towards]those whowere givena portionof

�������
the Book,purchasing[the] errorand wishingthatyou stray(from) the way?

����� �
44And Allahknows betterabout your enemiesand Allah (is) sufficient

�������
(as) a Protector,and  sufficient(is) Allah(as) a Helper.45Ofthose who

Surah 4: The women (v. 41-46) Part - 5

   and gives from Himself
a great reward.

41.  So how (will it be)
when We bring from
every nation a witness
and We bring you as a
witness against these
people.

42.   And on that
Day those who
disbelieved and
disobeyed the
Messenger will wish
that the earth was
leveled with them. But
they will not (be able)
to hide any statement
from Allah.

43.  O you who believe!
Do not approach prayer
while you are
intoxicated until you
know what you are
saying or (when you
are) impure, except
(when) passing through
a way, until you have
bathed. And if you are
ill or on a journey or
one of you comes from
the toilet or you have
touched women and
you do not find water,
then do tayammum
with clean earth and
wipe over your faces
and your hands.
Indeed, Allah is Oft-
Pardoning, All-
Forgiving.

44.  Did you not see
those who were given a
portion of the Book,
purchasing error and
wishing that you stray
from the (straight)
way?

45.   And Allah
knows better about
your enemies and
sufficient is Allah as a
Protector, and
sufficient is Allah as a
Helper.

46.  Among
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���� ��
are Jews,they distortthe wordsfromtheir placesand they say,`We hear[d]

������
and we disobey[ed]`and  `Hearnotto be heardand `Raina`   twisting

�������
[with] their tonguesand defaming[in]the religion.And if[that] they(had) said,

�����
`We hear[d]and we obey[ed]`and `Hearand look (at) us,`surely it (would) have been

����� ��
betterfor themand more suitable.[And] butAllah cursed themfor their disbelief,

��������
so notthey believeexcepta few.46O youwho(have) been given

�������
the Book,believein whatWe (have) revealedconfirmingwhat iswith you,

� ��������
before[that]We effacefacesand turn themontheir backsor

������
We curse themasWe cursedcompanions(of) the Sabbath.And

� �������
command of  Allah  is (always) executed.47Indeed,Allah(does) notforgive

����� ���
thata partner is associatedwith Him,but He forgivesother thanthatfor whom

������
He wills.And whoeverassociat(ed) partnerswith Allah,then surelyhe has fabricated

��������
a sin -tremendous.48Do notyou see[towards]those whoclaim purity

�������
(for) themselves?Nay,(it is) Allah,He purifieswhomHe willsand not

�����
they will be wronged(even as much as) a hair on a date seed.49Seehow

Surah 4: The women (v. 47-50) Part - 5

�� the Jews are those who
distort the words from
their places and they
say, `We hear and we
disobey` and `Hear as
one who does not
hear` and `Raina,`
twisting their tongues
and defaming the
religion. And if they
had said, `We hear and
we obey` and `Hear
and look at us,` surely
it would have been
better and more
suitable for them. But
Allah cursed them for
their disbelief, so they
do not believe, except
a few.

47.  O you who have
been given the Book,
believe in what We
have revealed
confirming what is
with you, before We
efface the faces and
turn them on their
backs or curse them as
We cursed the
Sabbath-breakers. And
the command of Allah
is (always) executed.  

48. Indeed, Allah does
not forgives that a
partner is  associated
with Him, but He
forgives other than
that for whom He
wills. And whoever
associates partners
with Allah, then surely
he has fabricated a
tremendous sin.  

49. Do you not see those
who claim purity for
themselves? Nay,
Allah purifies whom
He wills, and they will
not be wronged (even
as much as) a hair on a
date seed.

50. See how
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��������
they inventaboutAllah[the] lie,and sufficientis it -(as) a sinmanifest.

��������
50Do notyou see[towards]those whowere givena portionof

the Book?They believein the superstitionand the false deities,and they say

����
for those whodisbelieve[d]T̀hese(are) better guidedthanthose who

������ �
believe[d](as to the) way.51Those(are) the ones(whom) Allah (has) cursed,

�� ������
and whoeverAllah cursesthen never willyou findfor him(any) helper.52

������� ��
Orfor them(is) a shareofthe Kingdom?Thenthey would not givethe people

����
(even as much as) the speck on a date seed.53Orare they jealous

���� �����
of the peopleforwhatAllah gave themfromHis Bounty?But surelyWe gave

������
the familyof Ibrahimthe Bookand [the] wisdomand [We] gave thema kingdom

�������
great.54Then of them(are) some whobelievedin himand of them

������

(are) some whoturned awayfrom him,and sufficient(is) Hell(as a) Blazing Fire.

�������
55Indeed,those whodisbelievedin Our Signs,soonWe will burn them

������
(in) a Fire.Every timeare roastedtheir skinsWe will change theirskins

������
for other (than) that,so that they may tastethe punishment.Indeed,Allahis

Surah 4: The women (v. 51-56) Part - 5

   they invent a lie about
Allah, and sufficient is
that as a manifest sin.

51.   Do you not see
those who were given a
portion of the Book?
They believe in
superstition and false
deities, and they say
about the disbelievers
T̀hese are better

guided to the way than
the believers.`

52. Those are the ones
whom Allah has
cursed, and whoever
Allah curses - you will
never find any helper
for him.

53. Or have they a share
in the Kingdom? Then
they would not give the
people (even as much
as) the speck on a date
seed.

54.  Or are they jealous
of the people for what
Allah has given them
from His Bounty? But
surely We gave the
family of Ibrahim the
Book and wisdom and
gave them a great
kingdom.

55.   Then of them
are some who believed
in him and of them are
some who turned away
from him. And
sufficient is Hell as a
Blazing Fire.

56. Indeed, those who
disbelieve in Our
Signs, soon We will
burn them in a Fire.
Every time their skins
are roasted, We will
replace their skins with
another skin,  so that
they may taste the
punishment. Indeed,
Allah is


